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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Fes.—We call the attention of our read-

, ers to Mr. Louis Miller's card in to-day's,on thefifth page.

Street Cleaning.—Mr. Porter has made
)• arrangements for cleaning, .daily, all thestreets laid with the NM°'sonPavement.

Threatened.--Peter Sleiner, it is sdleged,threatened to shoot Anna Zimmer and herfamily. Peter was committed to jail fortrial.
The holidays are fast approaching now,>dladieswhntt7knCZwietoyeheapgwdsxadeterlticrtGlyde* Co, 78 and 80 Market street.
In Again.—Freddy Diehl is again in hisold quarters—the county jail. It is a greatpity that the county workhouse is notfinished, to whichsuch characters eight besent.

New Holiday Goods at Maoruni, tGlydedc Co., 78 and 80 ~Market street WatchStands, Cigar Stands and Cases, WritingDesks, Necessaires, fancy Glove Boxes, fallassortment of Lace Goods, etc.

4Coaimendable.—.The energy with.whiche work on the 9 Montgomery avenuewer, in Allegheny, has been carried onps commendable is the' highest degree. Ithas already been completed as far as Fed-eral street, but it will,probably have to , bestopped there until the winter is over.
Almost Cempleted,—But little work re-mains to be done Monnhela-Wharf improvements, be tween Gr antsndSmithfield streets, and if the presentweather continues for a few days longer itisquite probable that the contractor willget the Job entirely finished this season.

~-Dlsorderly Conduct. = John Hancockmade information before the Mayor yester-day, clairging Thomas Devine with disor-derly conduct. Theparties are both hack-men, and it appears .got into a qUarrel,'when Devine became too demonstrative. A.warrant was issued for the arrest of Devine.
A Cold Bed.-_A vag,rant drunken fellowwas picked up half frozen on the sidewalkfronting James T. Brady & Co.'s bank-ing house, on Fourth avenue, lastevening, where he had retired for thenight, pillowing his head on the curbstoneand resting, his legs in the frozen gutter._He was entombed.
The Sevin-Remniings Case.—We learnfrom the New York Tribune that George F./lemmings, of the Bevinsaecomings im-broglio, has been committed- to jail fortrial, charged with the larceny of a pair ofdiamond cluster ear rings valued at $4OO.He had a hearing Saturday morning beforeJustice Ledwith, at' the Jefferson MarketPolice Court. -

'X'haak-s.—We are underspecial obligationsto the proprietors ofthe Chronicle sad t 6 thegentlemanly pressman,_Mr. Grayburn, forthe loan of their press in working our edi-tion this morning, our own machinery be-ing deranged. Good neighbOrs cannot toohighly be appreciated and the Chroniclegentlemen rank high ae such ,with all thefraternity. '

DisorderLies.—K. H. Kelley and. JaxnesCanon were arregted yesterday by the AL..eghony police for creating a row in Sipe'sbeer hall in the Third ward. They were,fined ten dollars. Cannon paid the fineandKelly was sent to jail in default.Peter Shumbe, Peter Copperal and Jacob.Shaclrach • were each fined five dollars andcosts for acting in a disorderlymanner inthe Seventh ward.

Victin2ized.—James ;Spaulding was thevictim of misplaced confidence and bad• whisky, on Monday night, at a cost of MO.It appear, he was otos "bender," and foundhis war into a saloon, in the Diamond,where two men, under the pretense-of tak-ing care of him, took him out, stating thatthey-Would take him home. They had not
. proceeded fat, howeser, until theyrelievedhim of his watch and pocketbook contain-
- ing $450.

' A. Bad Ttuow.—Walter McClintock made
• information before the Mayor, yesterday,.charging Andrew Hucklin and Louis Hnt-

• lebar with disorderly conduct. Itappearsthat the accused were driving a lot of cat-tle ;up Fifth avenue, when one of thempicked up a piece of coal and throwing itat the cattle missed his mark and struck .alarge plate glass in McClintock'sstoreroomwindow, completely demolishing it. TheyWere arrested and heldfor a hearing.
. -

Division No.31.--Crystal SpringDivision,No.. 31, Sonsof Temperance, has extendedthe i privileges of all lady visitors and ad-
- milted them to full membership. Al-though this has been done in some of theEastern Divisions and found to work muchbetter than the old plan, Division No. 31 istheonly Westein Order which has adoptedit. The meetings of No. 31 are now held inMozart Hall;Seventh avenne but after thefirst of January, 1869, they will be held inthe lhall corner of Diamond and Grantstreets.

Wants a Tionie.—Joim Anderson, a-boy•abouttwelve years of age, was arrested ona charge of larceny yesterday on oath ofJohn Gunther, before the Mayor. It ap.pears that he took a watch valued at ;Up-end a velvetvest, the property ofthepros-ecutor, from a steamboat, at Brown's Land-ing, on the Monongahela. When arrestedhe •admitted the theft, and stated that behad no home and could-get'no work;andfie stole the articles in order that he mightbe sent to the House ofRefuge. He wascommitted to jailfor trial.

Trouble Among the Coal Dealers.
- Smite time ago the City Councils- in-structed the Cohtroller to notify dealers incoal to have all ,their merchaudize -which'was disposed of in the city weighed on cityscales; in accordance with the terms of anordinance to that effect. Yesterday officerHague made information before AldermanHumbert against a number of dealers whohad refused to_comply with the notifica-tion,, and were continuing to weigh thearticle on their• own scales. The accusedwere arrested and held fog a hearing.

. -

• 4. Infanticide.Between'nine and ten o'clock yesterday
morning the dead body of a female infant
was found in aprivy on Springalley,betweenLumber and Allegheny, street;Twelfth ward. The little one had beenchoked to 'death by means of a ntocking,Which was wound tightly and knottedaround its neck. From it wasevident that the babe was nbt born in, the'outbuilding, which is used by the inmatesof three ox four houses. The supposition isthat it was born in one of these houses,
strangled, and thrown into the vault. Mr.Aiken, the undertaker, took charge of thebody and had it conveyed to the Mayor'soffice, where Coroner Clawson will hold aninquest to-clay.

Broke lib Fiddle.
William P. Harriet was the fortunatepossessor of a fiddle until within a few

clays ago, when it became ,brolcen, as he
. talleges, in the following manner: lie was inattendance at a ball gleanat,the “Continen-tal" saloononeevening lastweek,and whilbperched upon the topof a barrel makingmelody for the merry dancers, a certainThomas Steel stoleup behind and knockedthe aforesaid barrel from under him. Ofcourse hefell down and alighted on thefid-dle, which was unable to bear his weight,and was consequently

, completely demol-ished. William valued the instrumentmuch above its real worth because it was apresent:from a deceased relative. A. warrant was issuedfor the west of the wadi.1-Ijoker,byAlden= Afolftstere.

THE COURTS

NOT GUILTY.

SMtETY OF THE PEACEHugh McHugh was called up for a hear-ing for surety of the peace, on oath of JohnHildebrand, and was held to bail in thesum of five hundred dollars to keep thepeace.
PLEAD CitTILTY.

David Morgan, alias Skipper Morgan, in-dicted for assault and battery, plead guilty,and was sentenced to pay a fine of ' six andone-fourthcents and the costs of prosecu-tion.
LARCENY "BY BAILEE.

The next case taken up wasthe Common-wealth vs. H. Switzer, indicted for larcenyby bailee, Elizabeth Kohen prosecutrit.The prosecutrix alleged that she left awatch and chain in pawn ,withidefendant,which he has disposed of and appropriatedthe proceeds to his own use. The juryfound a verdict of not guilty.
LA.ECENT OP A•COW

Thos. McCleary, indicted for the larcenyof a cow, in'Allegheny, plead guilty andwas sentenced to undergo animprisonmentof two months in the county jail, and paythe costs of prosecution.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY

D. C. Herbst, indicted for assault andbattery. Ellen Martin prosecutrix, wasnext placed upon trial. The.prosecutrixwas employed at the Ordinary saloon, ofwhich the defendant is proprietor. Theyquarrelled, and the prosecutrix was forcbly ejected. The juryfound a verdict ofnot.guilty and directed the prosectitrix topay the costa.
GONE lIpME

Bridget McMorris, indicted for the lar-ceny of a shawl from the county jail, Jo-seph Hartigan -prosecutor, was placed ontrial, and found guilty. When called upfor sentence she stated that she had spentmost of her time in jail during the lastyear. She was sentenced to undergo animprisonment of two months in the countyjail and pay costs of prosecution.
NOLLE.CONTENDERE.

James Beck, indicted for assault and bat-tery, plead nolle contendere Sentence de-ferred.'
FEROCIOUS Roo

Christopher Denny, indicted for keepinga ferocious nog, Anderson Donnelly. prose-cutor, was next placed on trial. The de-fend.int, it appeared, had killed the dog,and his skin was exhibited in Court as evi-dence of his death. The_jury returned averdict of not guiltyand directed that eachparty pay one half of the costs.The list having been disposed of Courtadjourned till ten o'clock this morning.
TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.Com. vs. Alice Doran.

s' ". Hugh Ward..
" John Hollinger. •

" Margaret Barrett.
" " WilliamForeman." Francis Raney.
" WO. Schenck.
" " James Rumble." " Riley Johnson: -

•

" David-Willianas; two cases.
TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY.Com. YS. Wm, Meninger and WilliamBrown.

Corn. vs. Anthony Green.
Corn. vs. Rachel Kinney:
Com.,TS. Mary Johnston.'iCorn. vs. Patrick Kernan: -

Com. vs. Henry Thompson.Corn. vs. David Morgan Lalias SkipperMorgan.
. Corn. vs. Charles Smith,
Com. vs. Joseph G. Miller.

TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.Corn. VS. NVID: Devine. -

Corn. vs. Eliza Humphries.
Com. vs. Margaret Stooker alias SophiaZimmerman.
Corn. vs. Ebenezer Williams.Corn. vs. Eliza Soles.—
Com. vs. Thomas Campbell and JohnRussell.

Common Pleas—Jidge Sterrett.
The Common Pleas Court met at theusual hour yesterday morning, JudgeSter-rett presiding.
The case of Sawyer ys. McGinnis, pre-viously reported, was resumed and was ontrial at adjournment.

' The jurors of the presept panel, exceptthose engaged in the caseekboyeseferred to,were discharged, and a new panel ,will becalled for Monday.

Car Wrecked.
,Car No. 4 on thePittsburgh and Burning-ham Passenger Railway was badly wreckedyesterday morning and one of the horseskilled by colliding with an iron wagon.The accident was a somewhat singular one.The first car left the station at six o'clockin the morning, as usual, and No. 4,*hichwas to start in eight minutes afterwirds,was standing on the track with the horseshitched to it ready to- make the trip. The4. 1conductor and driver, it appears, w einthe office warming themselves, prenar oryto startingon the trip, and when the timefor starting arrived the conductor went out-to light his lamps but discovered that theear \was gone. He and the driver startedin pursuit but did not overtake the caruntil they arrived at the steep grade inSouth jPittsburgh, where they found thewreck. The horses had started on- their• `fown hook!" and kept On at a moderatespeed until they came upon the grade.There was nobody toapply the brakes here,'Conte.and they could not hold the car. Coe.quently they could, not stop when an treewagon got in the way. "They collided-withit,one of them was killed and thecar waswrecked.

The choicest lines of holiday goods, suit-able for present making, will be found atW. W. Illoorhead's, No. 81 Market street.All the latest novelties In trimmings, no-tions and lace goodshave just been opened.
Soltzheimer hasfresh oysters constantlyon hand at his popular, first class diningrooms, Fifth avenue, next door to the Post-°Aloe.

District Cogrt--Judge Hampton. -

District -Court met at fen o'clock yester-day morning.
In the case of John Smith vs. HillaryHemler, reported on trial yesterday, thejury found for the plaintiff in the sum of$158.87. Notes of trial filed.Before JudgeKirkpatrick.
The case of James W. Cochran vs. Own-ers of:the steamer “Neville," reported ontrial yesterday, was resumed before JudgeKirkpatrick. The testimony was oonclu-din and the case argued to the jury bycounsel.
The Court will charge the. jurythis morn-ing.

TRIAD LIST ,TOD. TO-DAY.103. Jacob.Kooher vs., Nicholas Knauer.107. Vil-Weisenberger vs. J.McCune et al.108. Hall, Patterson & Co. vs, Georgeohnston. •
109. W. D. Williams vs, Reuben Bartley.110. Same vs.Bame.111.. Wm. Healey vs. Patrick Burke.112. August Preoke vs. M. B. Hartzell.

quarter Seaslons—nudge Hellos.Court met at 10 "o'clock yesterday morn'ing, Judge Mellon on the bench,
The following business was transacted:

ADMITTED TO paAarzoit.
On motion dul

yohn Mellon, Esq., S. A.McClung was y qualified and admittedto practice in' the several Courts of thiscounty.
BBLLING LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.

Dennis Ling, of the Third ward, Alle-gheney, plead nolle contendere to:an indict;=cent for selling liquor on Sunday. Sen-tence deferred.

John A. Drake; indicted for the larcenyof acoatfrom FrankPenk, wasplaced upontrial. The jury returned a verdict of notguilty.
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Another Suleide—flfental Anerration theCause—Nhot Through the Heart.Coroner Clawson yesterday morning heldan inquest on the body of a man namedWesley Harmon, who committed suicideat his boarding house, No. SS Beaver street,Allegheny,:by shooting himself throughthe heart, The deceased;_- it seems, has'been subject to attacks of temporary insan-ity, but untilwithin a yearpast the attacks

produced only a depression of, spirits, andafter a few days would almost entirely die-appear. On Monday morning he com.plained of feeling unwell, and throughoutthe day kept his bed, his meals being sentto him. In the evening a physician wascalled in, who prescribed for him, but didnot consider the sickness at all serious.Late in the evening, while conversingwith his .brother, he expressed fear thatillhe would not recover. When h s brotherleft him, however, yesterday m rning, heseemed to be in good spirits, a d some=what better than on the previous evening.Shortly after eight o'clock the inmates ofthe house heard the.report of a istol, but
It

Et

were • not alarmed, supposing i ,to havebeen fired inthe street. Soon er the re-port was heard, Miss Johnston; daughterof the proprietor of the boards g house,haTing occasion to enter the r mof thedeceased, was much startled toJima himwith, his-face to the wall and reathing.heavily. She immediately 'called herfather, who came atonce.. Upon going upto the bed, upon which the man lay, Mr.Johnston discovered blood on 'the bedclothes. Turning them down he'discover--ed more blood 'and noticed that the nightshirt worn by the deceased was consider-ably burned over the left breast. A fur-ther examination revealed the foot that thedeceased had shot himself through theheart, the ball entering immediatelyabovethe left nipple and passing in a doWnwarddirection. Subsequently the, pistol, asingle barreled one and apparently new,was found among the bed clothes. .The victim was a single man;' aboutthirty-seven years of age, and had beenboarding with Mr. Johnston for five or'sixmonths. He was employed as a city lettercarrier for more than two years, butre-'signedthat position during a fit of de-spondency in April last, since when he hasnot been permanently employed. It issaid that he attempted to,commit suicideby taking laudanum_ while on a visit toPerrysville sometimelast summer, but theact was discovered in time to save his life.After the examination of several witnessesThe Coroner's jury returned a verdict thatthe deceased came to his death by suicidewhile laboring under temporary insanity.
:__The Reading Entertainments.

The Lecture'Committee of the MercantileLibrary Assciation aeted wisely in 'chang-ing the programme of their entertainments
and securing Henry Nichols, the celebratedEnglishElocutionist and Reader. Coming,as these readings do, in the midst -of whatis called a lecture course, they serve tovary theexercises somewhat and break themonotony which cannot fail to attach itselfto an unbroken series of lectures, howevereminent the lectuaers themselves may be.And then, beside, readings, when thopieces selected are of a standard character,and the reader one whO understandshis business, are equally, as instrucVtivo and interesting as any other class iof literary entertainments. Both of_these requisites, are embraced in the per-formance of Mr. Nichols, if we may judgefrom his reputation and the selectionswhich hehas made. From the programmebefore us we notice that "The Fall Wol-say," "Nothing to Wear," "The Charge ofthe Light Brigade," "TheBelts," "SammyWeller's Valentine," and a number of oth-ers from such authors as Shah:spear°.Dickens, Poe, Tennyson, Hood, WilkieCollins, dc., ,hc., are down for Thursdayevening.AFriday evening's programme isequally as select and varied. Entertain-ments which promise so much should, and.pndoubtedly will, attract large audiences.Reserved seats may be secured' at theAcademy of Music en:Timrsday morningat ten o'clock.

A Pittsburgher In Troubl.
We clip the following from the local col,umns of the Now York Tribune: On Sat-urday night Justice Quaife, of Jersey City,issueu a warrant for the arrest of WilliamP. Reynolds, a resident, of Pennsylvania,

who, it is alleged, on the 15th of Augustlast, defrauded William Cornet,. of NewYork, by- false 'representations, to theto the amount of eight hundred dollars.From the alleged facts in the case,as stated by the complainant,-' it appearsthatReynolds purchased scrap iron Of Col-lier to the amount of 1,4 1,505, paying on theaccount $1,000,-- and promising to thebalance in a stated time. =This promise notbeing kept, his father, to whom "the Ironhad been shipped, at Pittsburgh, Pa., wasapplied to, but replied that he had'neverreceived but $l,OOO worth of iron;for whichhe had paid through his son. The warrantwas then issued, and Reynolds, who wasfound In Jersey City, was arrested by De-tective Nugent. Reynolds was brought be-.fore Justice Quaife, yesterday, and held toappear for trial at the January term ofCourt.

'
• New Bank Organized.

A number of Allegheny merchants and
and others doing business in the lower part
of Federal street and vicinity met at Ex-celsior Hall, last evening, and organized anew banking institution under the style ofthe "Peoples Savings Bank of Allegheny,"by the election of the following gentlemenas Directors: •

Messrs. S. 11. Hartman, Sanauel. Dyer,Jr., J. P.'llenderson; R. B. McGraw, T. C.Patterson, J. Kohen, W. H. Burt, B. F.Brown, W. G. Gibson.The capital stock has been fixed at fiftythousand dollars, divided into five hundredshares of one hundred dollars each. It isproposed to secure. the building locatedat No. 65 Federal' street, and open the bankfor business at the earliestpossible moment.The business men in the locality namedhave long felt the need of such an Institu-tion in their midst, and tho new organiza-tion starting in with their patronage hascertainly very flattering hopes of success.
The Lecture Last Night.

The first appearance of our tahinted
young townsman and journalist, Mr. Wm.
C. Smythe, as a lecturer, drew together
at the Academy last night au audienceconspieuous for learning, intelligence andrefinement. The lecturer, in his matterand:stvieof delivery, surpassed thehighestexpectations of the ardent admirers whoprevailed upon him to enter the lecturefield. He was entertaining'and Instructiveand at times truly eloquent. His perfectcomposure, graceful elocution, sharp pow-ers of delineation and admirable composi-tion combined to render his lecture one ofthe most charming we- have heard duringthe season.- Altogether, the literary enter-tainment was creditable in the highestsense of the word to the lecturer, and,wherever repeated, shoulddrawa crowded.audience. In entering on his new profes-sion we can safely predict for Mr. Smythea brilliant and successful future.
Stock Sales, Tuesday evening, December16th, onthe second floor of the Commer-cial Sales Rooms, 106 Smithfield street, byA.Mcllwaine,A.uctioneerPittsburgh Gas Company POOPittsburgh Gas C,ompany. - 94,25Pittsburgh Gas Company. 04/00Pittsburgh Gas CompavY 93,50Pittsburgh Gas Company. 98,00Pittsburgh Gas Company 91, 00 ,o--Iron City National Bank. ---Allegheny Insurance Co.. 20,00*Western Union Telegraph Co 35,75Columbia Oil Company 16,75Columbia Oil CompanyMAOColumbia 011 company. 18,26•
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A Leading Feature in Business Mawent—A Leading House Adopts thzette as a Circulating MediumMarket Reperts.

There are few prodlice commission eusesin this city that hold so largeVmae eofconfidence and respect as the oldand firmlyestablishedfirm of Messrs: Wight, Mahood& CO., whose extensive sales and storagerooMs are located at No. 257 Liberty street.Through a- long and prosperous term ofyears this establishment has assumed vastproportions and; while leading in the spec-ialty of prodnce commission,, has won theutmost credit and distinction from fair andhonorable dealing and correct blasinesspractices.- They make it a cardinal rule,fromWhich there is never any deviation,to realizeon consignments the fair valueof the produce directed towards them forsale, and to make accurate and promptreturns- of the proceeds to the cod-signor. The firm, aside from their regulartrade, devote much care and attention toanswering intelligently all inquiries ad-.dressed dressed to themregarding therulingprices,the market prospects and otherinformationof kindred character, at times so valuableto'-the farmer and producer. Of courseimparting this information is apleasure tothejtirm-and' entails no cost on the in-quiring correspondents. In order better tomeet the demand for this marketquotations, the firm hal% adopted the GA-ZETTE as their medium of circulation, andpropose from time to time to furnish 'theirquotations in our columns, commencing to- -day, as will be observed elsewhere. They,secure a large extra edition of each issue ofour journal containing theirprice-currentand send them broadcast to all their ship-pers and consignors. This, they believe,will insuregreater satisfaction to their cor-respondents thanwould circular; as theynot only.receive the reports, but are like-wisefurnished vvithfa live, readable news-paper, whose other market reports aredeemed standard authority in this neigh-borhood. The idea. is a good one and re-ftects credit to the enterprise of Messrs.Voight, Mahood &t Co., and besides gives-all our advertisers the advantage of a de-,cided increase in the circulation of theGAZETTE into quarters perhaps. never be?.fore reached.
The price-current can always bo reliedupon as strictly accurate, being coni-'piled with groat care from act /al busi-ness transactions. In conclusion, we com-mend Messrs. V. M. & Co.to our readers aseminently worthy their confidence, andbespeak for them an increase of the alreadyvery large patronage directed towardsthem.
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eductd Empress Cloths, 75e, worth$1BATES de BELL.
Notice.

The Allegheny readers of the GAZETTEliving on the east side of Federal street,who may want to change their residence,or tosee me on any business, can do so bycalling at 150 .lackson street, or a note leftat the ColumbiaEngine House Or GAZETTECounting Room will reach me. Any per-son wishing the_GezErrE or who may haveany complaints to.make; will• please leavea note as abbve and it will be promptly at-tended to. WILLIAM EBB, Carrier.
Remnants of Dress Goods,.

Linen Damasks,
Cassizners,Cloaking Cloths,Flannels,

BATES ct BELL
Fine Dry—Coeds of every description.

BATES it BELL. •

. Guava, Plum, Raspberry,Peach,Strw——4.7-- • .berry, Orange, Quince, Blackberry, Pine-Amusements. I°. apple, Apple, Black and Red Currant, Lem-z -OPERA. HOUSE.---Nliss Maggie Mitchell,on and 'Vanilla Jellies; Tomato, Walnut• and Mushroom Catnips. Worcestershire,new playing an engagement\ at the,-Opefa London Club and Bendel Saueca Anclie!House, is, beyond question, one.of themost Yies, Shrimps and-Bengal Chutney; Stuffedtalented actresses in her line of Characters Mangoes, Crosse---4 Blackwell's Pickles,now gracing the profession.• She has a vein Canned Peaches, Pine-apples, Plums, Cher-ries,Raspberries, Strawberries, Asparagus,
of original wit and humor, and a faculty of Green Corn, Tomatoes, Lima Beans, Greenthrowing it into the character which, rip Peas, New Pnnellos, Crown Layeal-matter how often the audience have heard sins TurkeyrPrunesr Citron, Finer Oliveßthe piece, enables•thein to find something Oil, 'Spanish and Queen Olives, all kinds offresh and new in it. Her 'versatility is Candies and Fruits, &c., &c., at 112Federal-

really surprising, and' we believe un- street, Allegheny. Gko. 13kAvE.N.equalled by any other lady in.the prOfes-Sion. In "Fanchon the VricketY' she ex-cels all, others who have yet attempted toplay- ind Edwin
to the same extent that EdwinBoothr and Forrest excel the ordinary tragedians. The audience lose sight ofeverything iu the piece save "Crie,tet," andtheactress herself seems to lose her iden-tity in the character she IN-representing.Thepiece was presented last evening betterthan it has ever before been presented to.a.Pittsburgh audience. Mr. -Collier, whotravels with Miss'Aiitchell, is an i excellent"Landry." Mr. Vandeeren, as "Fatherfiarboau," is unexceptionable, as is,, also,Mrs. Vandeeren as "Fadet." The remain-ing characters were all equally- well sus-tained. To-night the "Pearl of Savoy" willbe presented, with Miss Mitchell as Marie,assisted by Mr.. Collier as Pierrot. Theaudience last night was an exceedinglylarge and fashionable one, and will; doubt-less, he equally as large and select thisevening.

"Tin: DRUM-11Eit Boy op Sirttorr.,'--Thisgrand military allegory is soon to be givenhere. Wherever it has. been produced ithas met with the greatest!success, and wepredict for it no less here.. ilt is an allegory,written by Mr. Muscroft
m

,the benefit of-the Relief Fund of the GrindAry-of theRepublic, and isproducedonly under theauspices of the varions'Posts of that order.The members of the order here, assisted bya corps of accomplished young ladies, arenow rehearsing the piece, under the super-vision of Mr. Muscroft,-=Next week willsee its production at theAcademy ofMusic,and everybody is on the qui rive. The re-hearsal will take place-to-night at the Sol-diets' League. Hall, •Lacock, street, Alle-gheny. •
PAREPA Rose CoNcEnT.—Nearly, everyavailable seat in the Academy has beentaken for the musical entertainment to beoffered at the Academy of Music to-nightby Madame Parepa Rosa, Mons..Levy andMessrs. Rosa and Colby. The occasionwill doubtless prove one of ' the grand-est musical ovations ever held in thecity. There remain many available seatsunsold in the tamer tiers, equally desirableas those in the areas circle and parquette.

Furs—l'At all prices and sizes.
BATES 6; BELL.

A Correction.—We have been visited bya numberof persons who travel on the rail-roads, relative to an article writted somedays ago, in which we stated that a trunkhad been carelessly thrownfrom the car„bursting it and scattering thecontents overthe platform. They all are of the opinion-that there is same mistake in tlfe-matter,and give as the reason that lady travellersinvariably purchase their trunks from Jo-seph Liebler, 104 Wood street, and thatthey are too substantial,to be broken in'that way. Everybody' should have one ofLiebler's trunks.
Two eases Dress Goods at uncommonlylow prices. BANES BELL._ .

Chapped }lands, face and ail roughnessof the skin, certainly cured by using theJunipei• Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Haz-ard Co., :New York. ft surpasses allother remedies as it will prevent roughnessof the skin if used during cold weather.It is easily applied, avoiding all the troubleof the greasy- compounds now in use. Itcair.be used by ladies with the most tenderskin, without irritation or pain, making itsoft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-erally. . wT`
,Cloaks and Cloaking Cloilis.--Sec ournew stock. BATES Sr, BELL. •

Diamond 'Front.—lt is a well known factthat the grocery and provision establish-ment of Henderson George, late McßrideS George, 104 Federal street, is the "orig-inal"Diamond Front, and it is au equallywell known fact that at no establishmenteither in this city or Allegheny, can's bet-ter stock of groceries be found. Mr. Georgeis a practical and experienced businessman, and is always attentive to the wantsof his customers.
•

Our stock stalks for Evening and Prom-enade Wear. • BATES tt BELL.
'Open Till 9 &clock P. 111.—Toaccomo-date our, customers and others who maywish to spend theevening selecting articlesfor Holiday Gifts, we have concluded tokeep our store open every evening tillnineo'clock, comthencing on Saturday, Decem-ber 12th,and continuing till,Christmas Eve.lii,..cntnit 4: CARLISLE,

19 Fifth avenue.

Union Skating Park. iThe UniOn Skating Park, which has belenthrown open for the, season, is at present
covered with a clear, smooth glassy sur-face, and in splendid condition for the en-joyment of lovers of the skatoriaiart. Theice was crowded last evening, and the*sounds of many laughter, ringing steel,and inspiring music were wafted from iton, every breeze. The ice will be plan it doff this morning and this afternonn t ePark will again be thrownopen tovisitors.A brass band has been engaged for everyafternoon and evening during this week.,and a rare carnival of fun may be anti4l--, The Park is easily reached fromthis side by means ofthe Manchesthr sire 4cars.

Brodie Shawls.---An unusually attract-.ice stock. ' BATES & Bann.
The Remarkable Properties of "BROWN'SBRoNcritALTROCHES" have beenthorough-ly teted since first introduced. _ The de-mandsfor them has steadily increased, andpurely upon their own merits they havefound favor with those Who, from Pulmo-nary, Bronchial,' or Asthmatic complaints,.require them. For Coughs and.Colds theyare efficacious.

4•Let There be Light."
This order was issued before coal oil a..gas came into general use as illuminator ,it is true, but it has not yet been counts -

mended, and we wouldadvise All those w •

wish to obey it or aid in haVing it carri •
out to go to Weldon & Kelly's, corner .Wood street and Virgin alley, wherelarge and'excellent assortment of mag.nicent chandeliers for oil lamps and galWell as a complete stock of gas fixture:,willalways. be. found.. These gentlemeare practical plumbers and gas titters, anwill attend to any work of that charactewhich ..may be entrusted to' them witpromptness.'• •

Blue, Black, Brown, Gold and BarredWaterproofs. BATES Lic BELL:
- - -

•Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania, from1861to 1867.- Seven Voltimes. Bin's Jus-tice,Dunlap's Digest, with other lawworks, for sale at Colonel J. D. Egan's, No.41 Sixth avenue. •

The very choicest makes of Lyons Silkvelvet. BATES tr, BELL.
Subscriptions received for all.the month-ly magazines, literary papers, ttc., atpub-lishers' prices, at C7olonel J. D. Egan's, No.41 Sixth avenue.
All sizes and standard brands of ShawlsBATES it BELL.

Alleged Robbery.
Henry Shook, a saloon keeper inRas

Liberty, made information before the May
or, yesterday, charging Tacob Raffia wit.highwayrobbery. Raffia is abutcher, an•it appears had some time since made infer
matlon charging:Shook with selling liquoon Sunday, and on Saturday night hewen.into the saloon to get a drink whena guarrel ensued between him and the proprletor. They finally got into a fight, when,the prosecutor alleges, Raffia hauled himout of the house and after beating him,took two dollars and five cents from hispocket. Rain was arrested and gave. bailfor a hearing. • ,

Christmas presents may best be obtainedat W.W. Moorhead's popular retail ' trim-ming and notion house,No.BlMarket street.
Pthisic or Asthma.-.Those who stifferfrom this distressing complaint, are re-minded of Whiteorab'sRemedy. M.W.P.
A few pairs of soiled French Corsits for85 cents. BATES de. BELL.
Stationery of alLkinds, wholesale and retail, at eastern prices, at Colonel J. D.Egan's, No. 41, Sixth avenue.

Oar newkistook of French Corsets s choiceand complete. BATES tt BELL.
Go to Holtzbeimer's for a tip top dinner,superior tothose furnished at the letulinghotets. Meals are served ppat all hours atthe ever popular and leading ContinentalDining Rooms, Fifth avenue, next door tothe Poston:tee,

.. The place:to get White Lime, CalcinedPlaster, Hydraulic. Cement, is at Ecker dtCaskers, 167First street.
Balmoral. and HoopSkirts.

• BATES 4"BELL.
- Gothic and Plain Chimney Tops, DrainPipe and Tile, at .Esker & Caskey'N 167First street.

Bay your Christmas present at W. W.litoorhead's trimming • and notion house,No. 81.Market Minot.

Latest Price Current of the Popular DD IGHTHILIWholesale and Retail House of 'WilliamPleasing, hio. 139 Wood Street. 111 LI LiMr. William Fleming, 139 Wood street,the extensive fur dealer, kindly supplies
•the following latest quotations for furs,which will prove interesting to all reaslers:tFrench Coney Sets for 5,00worth 3 7,00Water Mink " '• 7,00 ~ 900,Si if if di 10,00 ss 13,00American Fitch " " 7,00 ~ 9,00German Fitch "

" 18,00 1, ' 24.00ss is ' 25,00 , 20,00" 40,00 4, 50,00
,

a 9,50 12,00
~ 12,00 ~ 15 00,
", 16,00 " 20,00
~ 25,00 ~ 30,00 .

4,50 " 6,00
, " 30,0 u " 39,001, • " 40,00 " 50,0050,00 60,00" " 75,00. " 90,0041 100,00 44 125,00•it 41 11 150,00 ss 209,09Twostriped Mink Muffs, 16,00 " 20,00Three " 41 " 20,00 " 25,90Four - --

~ 28,00 " 35,00Men's Beaver Collaris 6,50 7,00s• " 6,59 ss 9,00
ss

" Gloves, 6,50 " 9,00Caps, 4,50 " 6,00Otter ~ 6.00 " 9,00ss Si It 8,00 if 11,09Allnew styles of Hats and Caps rebeiveddaily at Fleming's, 139 Wood street.
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EVIDENCES OF HIS SUCCESS

A MIRACULOUS CURE

OF A

DEAF AND DUMB GIRL-

An litincite ofthe German Orphan.Asiflunt of Troy gill. .

STATEMENT OF OFFICERS OF THAT INSTITUTE,

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
Prrrearnmr, Pi., November 13, 1888

Personalty appeared Wore me, Horace S. Shoh,
den, a Public NotarT, In and forAl/egheny county.
Pa., Peter Geichshelmer,Presldent. and Nicholas
Schneider, Vice President; J. Welster, Treasurer,
Jacc‘b Dletz, Secretary, .aaci Joseph Lang, a cora-
mlttee of the GermanOrphan Asylum, each of whom
being by me duly sworn according to law, deposed

:andsaid that ,Tosephine Reichard, aged fifteen, an
Inmate In the German Orphan Asylhm, Troy 4111,
hadbeen deaf and datilb from her infancy. She has
lately been operated upon bi- Dr. Llghtbta, 296
Penn street, for the cureof her deafness, which re-.

salted In marked' oneeese. She can now hearand
distinguish the hnman voice sutdclently to IMitate
it, and consequently she sneaks already atewwords
and is daily lraprovlngtoth In hearing and sneenh.
She is sun under the Doctor's care, Who hopes to
icComplish a complete are in time

PETER GE LEFISITEIMER, President
NICHOLASSCHNEIDER, Vice President
JACOB DIETZ, Treasurer
J. Nv.Eitril, secretary
! JOSEPHLANG, Comniittee-

Swornand subscribed before me, this 12th day of
October, 1.866,_

EDI HORACE S. SNOWMEN,
Notary- Public

Well Attested Cure of Catarr.
DR. A. P. LIGIITHILL7DE,A2. SIRTYout treat-

ment In the cure of my Catarrh has hall the desired
effect, and resulted in permanent good to me, al-
though my case has frequently been pronounced 12-
ourable, and I Ltd exhausted all other:modes of
treatment, without the least benetlt. My case was
so chronic and tronblesotre, that by givinga few 9f

I -
the symptoms the value of your treatment can be
more readily estimated. For_years I bad been af-
dieted witha constant coldlif•the heid."Obsiractlng .`

my ;breathing so as to neeeisitate. roe to keep mt.
mouth oven daringBleep; Iatterty the discharges he'•
came solidified aullimpacted ,in my lose-tosuchiat
extent that it required the greatest exertion to ex—
pelt -them: Sometlinee thee hardened Inmpi world
get In •my_ -throat causing m@\to hawk and scrape
evenby thehoar to relieve myself. Mybreath was.
offensive;any memory became imp rDlulaeas
andfight headlneasmade their amearanee,,and- of
late symptoms 'of paralysis stepped in, and when:a
placed myself under yourcare one side of my face
was badly "affectadby.this dread disease. My getter-

al health suffered alike, there was a constant tired,
drowsy and debilitated feeling, with no energy to
moce or act; I felt as tired on rising in the morn-
ng as I did on going to mybed, my appetlinmas ea-

prielons and my disposition ntoroae. Inttial Bondi
lon.I placed myself under pout care, and am happy.
o statethat all those dlsagreenble and dangerous

symptoms hare entirely lettme: and Ioncemore en-
oy the benifttsofgood health
13y giving this publicity youwill benefit others aim-
arly affected and oblige me. Your truly;

JAMES SOMME;I7,VII4.E
Brook-ville, JefrertOtt county

I have known Alr. James Sommetville, front
Brookville, Jefferson county, for many ' ,ears, an
can testify to his statement is one con truth and ve•

LEoPOLD HELL,BI4ONER,.
Wholesale Liquor Dealer:on Hand Street.

DR. LIGHTHILL
Can be dailyeonamilied at ht. °Mee

296 PENN j STREET,
On Deafness, Oaiarib,BrTialatti3Offeaelve !reit%
Discharges from the Ear. Affections ofthe Throat,
andVoice, .andon all Diseases, Defects and Deforft%
=haat ofthe EYE reqatring Medicaland Stagiest
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